Dear 4-H Members, Volunteers & Fans,

There is SO much good news about Calvert County 4-H these days! First, we have achieved 100% success in getting the paperwork submitted to charter our 4-H clubs. Thanks to Ms. Ari for shepherding us all through the paperwork process, and to the Calvert 4-H Adult Volunteer Leaders for your hard work. This was no small task, and was required for ALL clubs to continue as 4-H clubs. Way to go!

We have had many 4-H members participate in statewide events so far in 2013. Remember to send articles about your club activities. Congrats to our 2013 Horse Bowl, Horse Judging, and Hippology Teams for your successes (look for details about their successes later in this newsletter). We’d also like to give a BIG thanks to UME-Calvert County 4-H Volunteer Horse Team Coaches Dr. Carol Spicknall, Ms. Natalie Garner, Ms. Jen Sturge, Ms. Sue Holtery, and Ms. Debbie Jones. Y’all rock! Having 4-H members participate in these activities is very noteworthy, since from what we can learn, it has been at least 15 years since Calvert 4-H has had teams participate in these events.

There are some changes afoot as to how we do business as 4-H. From revised Animal Science Record Book Project Sheets to a new Registration Process for MD State 4-H Events, we are working to improve your 4-H experiences. Be sure to read on for details.

Have a SUPER summer!

Sincerely,

Elaine Long Bailey, MS
Senior Agent, University of MD Extension
4-H Youth Development Educator
REMINDEERS

SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE
June 1 – Maryland 4-H Foundation Scholarships, must be **postmarked by June 1, 2013**

REGISTRATIONS DUE
June 1 – Dog, Rabbit, Alpaca, Horse registrations due, and all MD 4-H Market goats, Sheep and Swine must be tagged and registered

MD 4-H AVIAN BOWL
**Registration for the Avian Bowl is due by June 1, 2013.** The Third Annual Maryland 4-H Avian Bowl event is being offered on June 29, 2013 at the University of Maryland Animal and Avian Sciences Building in College Park, MD 20742. Registration is at 8:30am and the Contest begins at 9:00am.

2013 MARYLAND STATE 4-H TEEN FOCUS REGISTRATION DEADLINE JUNE 7
Registration must be sent to your local 4-H office **before June 7, 2013** for appropriate signatures. Full payment and signed forms must accompany the registration form! **Incomplete** registrations or registrations without the required forms will not be accepted. **No refunds** for cancellations. The registration packet can be found at [https://extension.umd.edu/news/events/tue-2013-06-25-0000-2013-state-4-h-teen-focus-one-world-one-4-h-one-dream%E2%80%98A6to-make-best](https://extension.umd.edu/news/events/tue-2013-06-25-0000-2013-state-4-h-teen-focus-one-world-one-4-h-one-dream%E2%80%98A6to-make-best)

ANIMAL SCIENCE PROJECT LEADERS/VOLUNTEERS WEBINAR SERIES
4-H Animal Science Volunteers are invited to register for the new Animal Science Project Leaders/Volunteers Webinar Series which is being held each month January through May 2013. Volunteers are requested to visit the AGNR Calendar to register for each session at: [http://www.agnr.umd.edu/AGNRCalendar](http://www.agnr.umd.edu/AGNRCalendar)

NEW MANDATORY ANIMAL SCIENCE PROJECT RECORDS FOR RECORD BOOKS
Animal Science Project Records have been reworked. All MD 4-H members are expected to use these Records. They are available at [http://extension.umd.edu/4-h/4-h-program-areas/animal-science-resources](http://extension.umd.edu/4-h/4-h-program-areas/animal-science-resources), about halfway down the page. They are listed by species, in both Word and PDF format.

QUALITY ASSURANCE TESTING DEADLINE
Quality Assurance Testing is available online at [https://webtools.moo.umd.edu/AHQA/](https://webtools.moo.umd.edu/AHQA/). This site will close on **July 31, 2013**. You must complete your Quality Assurance testing **no later than July 31**!!!
Maryland 4-H Foundation, Inc.

Academic Scholarship Awards Application

The Maryland 4-H Foundation was able to present twenty-six academic scholarships to well deserving students attending an accredited university, college, or post high school vocational program in the year 2012. Scholarship Applications must be postmarked by June 1, 2013. Completed applications can be sent to the Maryland 4-H Foundation, Inc. Applicants must meet all requirements listed in the application to be considered for awards. Incomplete applications will not be reviewed. All committee decisions are final. Winners will be notified by October 1, 2013. Below is the link for the scholarship application:

https://extension.umd.edu/sites/default/files/_docs/programs/4-H/TemporaryFiles2013/Scholarship%20Application%202013%20final.pdf

Calvert County 4-H All Stars are offering two scholarships to Calvert County 4-H’ers for the summer camp “From the Headwaters to the Estuary: Chesapeake Bay Watershed Discovery Camp.” The camp will be held from July 15-19, 2013 from 9am to 4pm at Jefferson Patterson Park in St. Leonard. Interested 4-H’ers should complete and submit the enclosed scholarship form as soon as possible, but no later than May 31, 2013. Scholarship application should be submitted to University of Maryland Extension, P. O. Box 486, Prince Frederick, MD 20678 along with a 4-H Environmental Camp applications and a one-page essay written by the camper addressing the following: “What I shop to discover about the Chesapeake Bay and its watershed by attending this camp.” See enclosed camp brochure.

Equal opportunity employer and equal access programs.
Calvert County 4-H All Stars Bake Sale
Come out and support our Calvert County 4-H All Stars for their Bake Sale on Friday, May 31, 2013 on the lawn in front of the Courthouse in Prince Frederick. The Bake Sale will begin at 8:30 a.m. and will finish whenever all their great baked goods are gone! The proceeds benefit 4-H in Calvert County. Hope to see you there!

32nd Annual Maryland 4-H Golf Tournament
The 32nd Annual Maryland 4-H Golf Tournament in honor of Marlin K. Hoff is taking place at Oakmont Green Golf Course in Hampstead, MD on June 3, 2013. Registration begins at 11 am and tee-off will take place at 1 pm. The cost is $125 per person, which includes entry into all events, 18 holes of golf, riding cart, lunch, dinner, and a chance to win various prizes! Captain’s choice format: best ball. All participants must be at least 7 years of age. You may sign up as an individual or as a group of four. Register online at www.mymaryland4hfoundation.com. You can also call 301-314-7835 to register or to become a sponsor.

Maryland 4-H Night At Camden Yards
Maryland 4-H is taking a trip to Baltimore to see the Orioles play the Cleveland Indians at Camden Yards. Five dollars of every ticket purchased will support Maryland 4-H. The event takes place on Thursday, June 27th, 2013 at 7:05 p.m. Tickets cost $13 for upper reserve seating, sections 316-356, rows 13-25. Five dollars of every ticket purchased will support Maryland 4-H. Tickets can be bought online: https://extension.umd.edu/sites/default/files/ docs/programs/4-H/TemporaryFiles2013/Maryland4-HNight.pdf

2013 Maryland 4-H Livestock Round-Up
Mark your calendars now! The 4th offering of the Maryland 4-H Livestock Round-Up will be held July 1-3, 2013 at the Frederick County 4-H Camp and Activity Center in Frederick, Maryland for 4-H youth ages 8-18. Registration packets will soon be available on the Maryland 4-H website.

2013 Horse Jamboree
The 2013 Maryland 4-H Horse Jamboree is being hosted by Carroll County, July 12-14, 2013 at Hashawha Environmental Center Westminster, MD. The Jamboree features a variety of Workshops, Demos, Farm Visits, a Horsemanship Contest, a Horse Artistic Expressions Show, and other fun and educational Equine and camp activities, as well as the annual Maryland 4-H Horse Communications Contest. Registration information will soon be posted on the Maryland 4-H website at http://extension.umd.edu/4-h and Maryland 4-H Horse pages at http://www.4hhorse.umd.edu/.
The Horse Communications Contest will be held Saturday, July 13, 2013 at 12:30 p.m. in conjunction with the Horse Jamboree at Hashawha Environmental Center Westminster, MD. The event includes three areas of presentation including 1) Individual Speech, 2) Individual Presentation, and 3) Team Presentation. Three age divisions are offered: Juniors (8-10), Intermediates (11-13), and Seniors (14-18), based on a member’s age as of January 1 of the current year. Ribbons will be awarded in each division for each age group. The top placing senior(s) in each division will be eligible to compete in the National 4-H Horse Communication Contest at the Eastern National 4-H Horse Roundup in Louisville, Kentucky this fall as a part of the Maryland 4-H State Horse Communications Team. Contest Rules can be found in the “Forms, Flyers & Applications” section of this newsletter. Registration information will soon be posted on the Maryland 4-H and Maryland 4-H Horse websites listed above. Please contact Chris Anderson, 4-H Youth Development Specialist, Animal Sciences at (301-314-7187) or email (canders2@umd.edu) if you have further questions.

**2013 Maryland 4-H Horsemen’s Party**

Mark your calendars for the 2013 Maryland 4-H Horsemen’s Party on October 6, 2013, 2:00-5:00 p.m. at Ten Oaks Ballroom, 5000 Signal Bell Lane, Clarksville, MD 21029. The Horsemen’s party serves as the primary fundraiser for the Sallie Robertson Memorial 4-H Horse Endowment Fund which supports 4-H equine educational programs and the annual trip for 4-Hers representing Maryland at the Eastern National 4-H Horse Round Up in the areas of horse judging, hippology, horse bowl, demonstrations and public speaking and other national contests.

**Maryland 4-H’ers In Action**

The tentatively named “4-H’ers in Action” supplement to The Delmarva Farmer is an opportunity for Maryland 4-H’ers to showcase their 4-H talents and experiences. The supplement will be written, edited and designed by 4-H youth interested in media and writing under the guidance of Maryland 4-H and Delmarva Farmer staffs. A share of the advertising sales will go toward the Maryland 4-H Foundation, which aids youth in attending national conferences and program trips. Interested members should contact Amanda Clougherty, akbrown@umd.edu AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

The group will meet:
- **June 2, 2013** 3:30 p.m. Maryland 4-H Center
- **August 25, 2013** 3:30 p.m. Maryland State Fair 4-H Indoor Building
- **September 22, 2013** 3:30 p.m. Conference Call, story deadline
- **September 29, 2013** 2:00 p.m. Delmarva Farmer Office, Easton, MD, section layout day
- **October 8, 2013** Publication Date
The 2013 Maryland 4-H Horse Triple Crown was held April 20-21 on the University of Maryland campus. 94 4-H members participated in the Horse Judging contest; 106 members participated in the Hippology contest; and 161 members participated in the Horse Bowl contest. 15 counties were represented. Detailed results are posted on the Maryland 4-H Horse website at: http://www.4hhorse.umd.edu/.

Thank you to the Calvert Environmental Trust for Youth (CETY) for providing a grant to purchase the Calvert 4-H Horse Bowl Team shirts. We appreciate your support, CETY!

Intermediate Calvert 4-H Horse Bowl Team:
Wyatt Holtery, Abby Moller, Lilly Walton, Sabrina Dobbins, Kate Sturges and Coaches Sue Holtery and Dr. Carol Spicknall.

Senior Calvert 4-H Horse Bowl Team:
Becky Jones, Lexy Stonestreet, Taylor Garner, Sabrina Dobbins, and Josiah Manning and Coach Jen Sturge. In Senior Horse Judging, Taylor Garner was 8th high individual and will have an opportunity to earn a spot on the Maryland State 4-H Horse Judging Team.

Junior Calvert 4-H Horse Bowl Team UNDEFEATED MARYLAND STATE CHAMPIONS! Carrie Jones, Ella Morrisey, Hannah Jett, Lesley Porterfield, Lauren Butz, Coaches Debbie Jones and Dr. Carol Spicknall with Elaine Long Bailey, Senior Agent, 4-H Educator. Ella Morrisey, Carrie Jones, and Lesley Porterfield finished 15th, 5th, and 3rd individually!
On April 23rd and 25th the Calvert County Communications Contest Radio Spot Champion and Reserve Champion Winners got to record their radio spots. We met the recording engineer, Mr. Bill Santiff, at his radio station 102.1 WMJS in Prince Frederick. Mr. Santiff gave us a tour of the studio and showed us how songs are selected to play on the radio. Each one of the winners got to record their radio spot and then we played it back to see if we liked it. If we didn't like it we got a chance to do it over. Our radio spots will play every day at a certain time. People will hear spots from Lesley Porterfield and Kylie Hartwell, Chesapeake Clovers 4-H Club, Taylor Garner and Wyatt Holtery, Giddy-Up 4-H Club, and Sarah Manning, Patuxent Young Farmers 4-H Club, and Savannah Dobbins, Happy Trails Club. I hope people like hearing our radio spots and they come join 4-H!

Kylie Hartwell, Reporter, Chesapeake Clovers 4-H Club
All Blue Ribbons to County Communications Contestants

The Communications and Visual Presentation contest was a resounding success as Calvert County 4-H’ers of all age groups delivered informative and captivating speeches and demonstrations to a rapt audience at All Saints Church in Sunderland on March 22, 2013.

Champion winners advanced to the State Competition held on April 27 at the University of Maryland College Park campus, and both Champion and Reserve winners in the Radio Spot division recorded their winning entries for airplay on Prince Frederick radio station WMJS 102.1 FM.

Congratulations to all the participants:

**Prepared Speech:**
*Seniors:* Rebecka Jones, Champion and blue; Josiah Manning, Reserve Champion and blue  
*Intermediates:* Wyatt Holtery, Champion and blue; Savannah Dobbins, Reserve Champion and blue  
*Juniors:* Carrie Jones, Champion and blue; Lesley Porterfield, Reserve Champion and blue  
*Clovers:* Jackson Morrissey and Haley Spicknall, Participation

**Visual Presentation:**
*Juniors:* Nyah Hartwell, Champion and blue; Cody Mister, Reserve Champion and blue;  
Carrie Jones, Blue Ribbon; Bradley Krick, Blue Ribbon;  
*Clovers:* Julia Merranko and Cassidy Spicknall, Participation

**Interpretation:**
*Intermediates:* Kate Sturge, Champion and blue ribbon

**Radio Spot:**
*Seniors:* Sarah Manning, Champion and blue; Taylor Garner, Reserve Champion and blue;  
Katarina Guethlein, blue; Rebecka Jones, blue; Will Jones, blue  
*Intermediates:* Wyatt Holtery, Champion and blue; Savanna Dobbins, Reserve Champion and blue  
*Juniors:* Lesley Porterfield, Champion and blue; Kylie Hartwell, Reserve Champion and blue;  
Nyah Hartwell, Blue; Carrie Jones, blue; Jack Sturge, blue

**Extemporaneous:**
*Seniors:* Will Jones, Champion and blue;  
Sabrina Dobbins, Reserve Champion and blue; Josiah Manning, blue  
*Intermediates:*  
Wyatt Holtery, Champion and blue
Achievement Night Awards

The 2013 Calvert County 4-H Achievement Night and Volunteer Recognition Program recognized the accomplishments and honored the hard work of our 4-H members and volunteers on February 23, 2013 at the Fairgrounds.

SENIOR RECORD BOOKS
Jordan Mister, Champion, Blue Ribbon; Josiah Manning, Reserve Champion, Blue Ribbon; Sarah Manning, Reserve Champion, Blue Ribbon; Austin Garner, Red Ribbon; Taylor Garner, Blue Ribbon; William Jones, Blue Ribbon; Jessica Morris, White Ribbon

INTERMEDIATE RECORD BOOKS
Wyatt Holtery, Champion, Blue Ribbon; Becky Jones, Reserve Champion, Blue Ribbon; Alexis Eades, Red Ribbon; Katie Fagan, Red Ribbon; Katarina Guethlein, Red Ribbon; Deja McCleary, Red Ribbon; Abby Moller, Red Ribbon, Kate Sturge, Blue Ribbon.

JUNIOR RECORD BOOKS
Lesley Porterfield, Champion, Blue Ribbon; Cody Mister, Reserve Champion, Blue Ribbon; Jack Fagan, White Ribbon; Faith Fitz, Red Ribbon; Jackie Grenier, Red Ribbon; Nyah Hartwell, Red Ribbon; Bailey Krick, White Ribbon; Bradley Krick, Red Ribbon; Terrell Neale, Red Ribbon; Kaylee Sandoval, Red Ribbon; Jack Sturge, Red Ribbon.

CLOVERBUD STORY BOOKS
Kylie Hartwell, Cloverbud Participation Ribbon

Dessert Contest Winners – YUM!
Achievement Night Awards

Diamond Clover Awards

Level 4 Sapphire - Wyatt Holtery
Level 3 Ruby - Sabrina Dobbins, Samantha Dobbins
Level 2 Aquamarine - Chantelle Belcher, Savannah Dobbins, Katarina Guethlein, Amanda Strahl
Level 1 Amethyst - Alexis Eades, Jack Fagan, Kathryn Fagan, Jacqueline Grenier, Nyah Hartwell, Bailey Krick, Bradley Krick, Lesley Porterfield, Taylor Trowbridge, Jack Sturge, Kate Sturge, Faith Fitz, Deja McCleary, Kaylee Sandoval

Alverta Miller Williams Award, Josiah Manning given by 4-H All Star Members

Charles E. Lindsay, Sr. Award, Jordan Mister - given by Charles E. Lindsay, Sr. Family

Colonial Farm Credit Awards 2013

Beef - Will Jones
Swine - Sarah Manning
Sheep - Sarah Manning
Goat - Sarah Manning

Club Awards

Outstanding Public Relations based on 4-H Secretary’s Report, Giddy-Up 4-H club
Outstanding Record Book Completion - Chesapeake Clovers
Outstanding Club Scrapbook - Creative Crafters

A special thank you to our Record Book Judges, and to Kay Hoile, Danny Hooper, Dale Jones, Debbie Jones, Natalie Garner, Troy Garner, Cathy Porterfield and Bernie Wunder for all your help making Achievement Night a success!
Barstow Elementary GreenTeam 4-H News

The Barstow ES 4-H held their 5th annual Earth Day Celebration on April 18, 2013. Students and families participated in the evening event which included the following:

- Earth Day songs sung by kindergarten, 1st and 2nd graders
- A special Earth Day message sponsored by the club
- Earth Day birthday cake and punch
- Drawings for free giveaways
- Many stations and activities provided by the club and community sponsors including: BAES Girl Scout Troop, University of Maryland Extension with Elaine Long Bailey, Battle Creek Cypress Swamp with Tania Gale, Bowensville Farm, and the Calvert County Library.
- Children planted flowers and seeds, made crafts from recycled items and learned about nature and 4-H

Our 4-H club just finished planting our community garden along with the Girl Scouts. In addition to raspberries, blueberries, and herbs, we planted strawberries, tomatoes, blackberries and squash.

Submitted by Carol Corken

Welcome to new club Battle Creek 4-H!
They hit the ground running!
4-H ACTIVITIES CALENDAR FOR 2013

May 2013
27 - Memorial Day Observed – Office Closed

June 2013
1 - Deadline - Avian Bowl Registration Due
1 - Deadline - Maryland 4-H Foundation Scholarship Deadline
1 - Deadline – Dog, Rabbit, Alpacas Registrations Due
1 - Deadline – Horse Registrations Due
1 - Deadline – All MD 4-H Market Goats, Sheep and Swine must be tagged and registered
1-2 - Southern MD 4-H Spring Show, La Plata, MD
2 - Children's Day at Jefferson Patterson Park
14 - Calvert County Relay for Life
21 - Deadline – Breeding Heifer Registrations Due
21 - Deadline – Breeding Goat Registrations Due
21 - Deadline – 4-H Breeding Sheep Registrations Due
21 - Deadline – 4-H Breeding Swine Registrations Due
22 - Southern Maryland Invitation Livestock Exhibition (SMILE) at St. Mary’s
25-27 - Teen Focus, 2013 Maryland State 4-H Teen Leadership Conference

July 2013
2-3 - Maryland 4-H Livestock Round-Up, Frederick County
4 - Independence Day – Office Closed
12-14 - Maryland 4-H Horse Jamboree and Communications Contest, Westminster, MD
15-19 - Environmental Science Camp at JPPM
31 - Maryland State Fair 4-H/FFA Entry Deadline
31 - Deadline Quality Assurance Testing Closes at Midnight (ONLINE)

August 2013
TBD - Dog Jamboree (no further details)
14 - Volunteer Association Meeting
22-9/ 2 - Maryland State Fair, Timonium, MD
31 - Maryland State 4-H Judging Contests at State Fair

September 2013
2 - Labor Day Holiday – Office Closed
3 - Calvert County Fair Livestock Registrations Due
10 - Volunteer Association Meeting
23 - Calvert County Fair Entry Day
24 - Calvert County Fair Judging Day
25-30 - Calvert County Fair

Equal opportunity employer and equal access programs
ENVIRONMENTAL CAMP SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
DUE DATE: May 31, 2013

APPLICANT INFORMATION:

Name: ____________________________________________________________

4-H Club: ________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Age: __________ Years in 4-H: ________________

Phone Number: ________________________________ E-mail: __________________

Signature of Applicant: ____________________________________________

*This signature certifies all information provided in this application is true and accurate*

Signature of Parent/Guardian: _________________________________________

*This signature certifies all information provided in this application is true and accurate*

Signature of Club Leader: ____________________________________________

*This signature certifies this application is recommended for consideration*

INVolVEMENT IN 4-H: ________________________________________________

EVENT INFORMATION: From the Headwaters to the Estuary
Cost of Event: $150.00
Date(s) and Location of 4-H Event:
Amount Requested: _______________

Reason scholarship assistance requested: ______________________________________

Did you receive any other funding assistance for this event? YES NO (circle one)
If Yes, list source and amount:

University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all citizens and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry, or national origin, marital status, genetic information, or political affiliation, or gender identity and expression.

Date Application Received: __________________________ Received By: __________________________
From the Headwaters to the Estuary:
Chesapeake Bay Watershed Discovery Camp

Application

Name _____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
City _______________________________________________
State __________________________ Zip ___________
Daytime phone # ________________________________
Evening Phone # _________________________________
Email address: ____________________________________
Age ___________ Shirt Size _______________
School ___________________________________________
Grade (entering in Fall) ________________________
___ Check here if the camper will need special assistance.

Before mailing, have you...
1. Completed the application?  
2. Enclosed a check made payable to University of Maryland?  
3. Enclosed a 1-page camper essay?

Please mail completed application package no later than June 14, 2013 to:
University of Maryland Extension
Calvert County Office
P.O. Box 486
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

For More Information Contact:
Elaine Bailey
4-H Extension Educator
elbailey@umd.edu

Ari Strahl
4-H Program Assistant
astrahl@umd.edu

University of Maryland Extension
Calvert County
30 Duke Street, Room 103
P.O. Box 486
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
301-855-1150 or 410-535-3662
www.calvert.umd.edu

If you have a disability that requires special assistance for your participation, please contact University of Maryland Extension at 410-535-3662 or 301-855-1150.

Equal opportunity employer and equal access programs.
Calvert County 4-H is pleased to offer a new environmental science day camp for Southern Maryland youth.

**When?**
July 15 – 19, 2013
9am – 4pm

**Where?**
Jefferson Patterson Park & Museum, Calvert County
*Transportation from the Extension office in Prince Frederick provided if needed*

**Who?**
Youth ages 8-18
Current enrollment in 4-H is not required.

**Cost?**
$150/camper – early bird registration
$175/camper – final registration

**What?**
Campers will gain direct knowledge of the Chesapeake Bay and its watershed thru hands-on scientific discovery.

**Camp Highlights:**
This exciting and educational week-long, day camp will have campers:
- Taking on the role of an environmental scientist.
- Learning all about our water, our lands and our living resources (furry and slimy).
- Participating in hands-on, research-based activities.
- Visiting a variety of different habitats from freshwater streams to our great Patuxent River.
- Using real scientific tools and equipment.
- Having tons of fun along the way!

**Camp Instructors:**
- Jackie Takacs, Maryland Sea Grant Extension
- Elaine Bailey, Calvert County 4-H
- Herb Reed, Calvert County Extension
- Ariana Strahl, Calvert County 4-H
- And a few special mystery guests!!

**This will be an outdoor, wet and dirty camp!**

**How?**
1. Fill out the attached application
2. Send in registration fee
3. Submit 1-page essay written by camper addressing the following:

**WHAT I HOPE TO DISCOVER ABOUT THE CHESAPEAKE BAY AND ITS WATERSHED BY ATTENDING THIS CAMP**

**Deadline?**
- Early Bird Registration
  May 31, 2013
- Final Registration
  June 14, 2013

Register early space is limited!
CALVERT COUNTY 4-H
ENTRY FORM for MD State 4-H Events

Name: ________________________________   Age (as of Jan 1): ________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________  E-mail: _________________________
Club:  __________________________________________________________________

Please check the event for which you are registering:
NOTE: you must complete appropriate required paperwork for each event, and submit it to the proper place, meeting established deadlines. Check the specific details for each event, and be sure to submit this form to the Calvert 4-H Office at least 3 business days prior to the EARLIEST deadline for any part of registering for the event. 4-H youth participants are responsible for meeting all event registration requirements.

☐ A. Beef Skillathon  ☐ D. Dairy Bowl  ☐ G.  Livestock Roundup
☐ B. Horse Bowl  ☐ E. Dog Bowl  ☐ H. Horse Jamboree
☐ C. Horse Judging  ☐ F. Livestock Judging
☐ H. OTHER (specify)____________________________________________________

NOTE: FOR TEAM EVENTS, COUNTY COACHES FOR THE EVENT MUST SIGN THIS FORM, VERIFYING THAT THE 4-H MEMBER HAS BEEN SELECTED TO REPRESENT CALVERT COUNTY 4-H, AND THAT APPROVED TEAM SELECTION PROCEDURES HAVE BEEN FOLLOWED.

Printed Name of Event Coach: ______________________________________
Signature of Event Coach: ____________________________________________
Date:  ________________________________

4-H Member Signature: ____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________
Date:  ________________________________

*****************************************************************************************************************
OFFICE USE ONLY:  Date form received: ____________________________ BY: ____________________________
Check # __________    Amount: __________
*****************************************************************************************************************

University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all citizens and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry, or national origin, marital status, genetic information, or political affiliation, or gender identity and expression.